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Upcoming Events
Mar. 29 ~ NO SCHOOL 
Apr. 4 ~ End of Block 4
Apr. 5 ~ No school
Apr. 10-12 ~ Osprey Wilds Junior Trip
Apr. 10 ~ MCA Reading
Apr. 12 ~ Friday School
Apr. 18 ~ MCA Math
Apr. 18 ~ Celebration of Learning
Apr. 19 ~ No school 
Apr. 22 ~ Community Service Day
Apr. 24 ~ MCA Science ~ 8th & Select HS students
Apr. 25-26 ~ MAAP Stars Spring Conference

We continue to emphasize that we have fewer days in school so
STUDENTS need to make them count. Attendance, showing up as

best they can, and being productive, are important. Being
present in school will promote success in school.  Thanks for your

active participation in your students’ success in school.

Please call (218)444-3130 or email
attendance@voyageursschool.org if your student will be gone

from school for any reason.   Lunch count needs to be
submitted by 8:40 am if your student plans to eat hot lunch.

Thanks!

www.voyageursschool.org

Reminder - we DO NOT have school

this Friday, March 29!

Students can access their headrush login from

our website!  Have them show you what they

are working on!

Check out the resources page on our website!  https://www.voyageursschool.org/student-family-resources/

End of Block 4 approaching!
The end of the current grading block is Thursday,

April 4.  Let’s finish strong with great attendance and
completing unfinished work!  

HS Update
Brett’s and

Austin’s
Advisory

Greetings, grown-ups! Hope you're doing well! Just a
quick update on what's been happening at school

lately. So, we've had a couple of snow days recently,
which threw us off our usual groove, but we're back
in action and ready to make the most of the spring

grading blocks. 

Our art program will be joining the Watermark art
gallery April 5th through the 25th. Come check out

the artwork that Voyageurs students have produced!

Also, wanted to let you know about the credit
recovery classes we're offering after school. These

are super helpful if your kid needs to catch up on any
missed credits or boost their grades in certain

subjects. If you think it could benefit your child, feel
free to shoot us a message. We're here to support

them every step of the way! Thanks for being
awesome partners in your child's education. 

MS Update Mak’s
Advisory

Hello from Cactus Clan! TWO snow days back to
back! On Wednesday, students in Mak's social studies

classes discussed the controversy of "e-learning"
versus "snow days," the consensus was most students

do not want to make up an extra day for a snow
day, but they don't like virtual learning, so they want

to keep Voyageurs E-Learning how it is. Last week
students took the Spring MAP test that measured

their growth from the Fall test. Students who showed
any improvement get to go bowling on one of our

dreaded 5-day week Fridays! (Only three left!)
Teachers use the data from the MAP test to see what
areas students need more growth and support with.
Coming up soon...EWEEK! Our final e-week is May 6-

9th, students will be signing up for classes on April
15th. There will be several different options including

over nights, day trips, and staying in the building.
Have a great long weekend!
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